
$599,999 - 32 Willow Grove LANE
 

Listing ID: M159418

$599,999
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 3020 square feet
Single Family

32 Willow Grove LANE, Weldon, New
Brunswick, E4H4P6

Beautifully renovated country farmhouse
located in a private setting!Welcome to 32
Willow Grove lane,this home has seen
many upgrades offering that cozy country
farmhouse vibes tucked away on a quiet
lane in Weldon.Driving down the long
private driveway you are surrounded by
beautiful apple trees lining the way to the
property.As you enter the home you feel
comforted from the modern cabinets mixed
with rustic,,8.5 ft ceilings softwood &
hardwood floors, claw foot tub, orante
original staircase,original door &
knobs,butler staircase leading to the kitchen
this home has so much to offer. The kitchen
is modern with farmhouse sink, new brass
knobs & butcher block counter, the formal
dining room features a Quebec made
fireplace & rustic barn board planks
Leading you into an open concept living
room with updated fixtures .At the front  of
the home is the formal sitting room with
beautiful softwood floors, original sliding
parlour doors, oversized windows offering
tons of sunlight. Upstairs boasts 3 bedrooms
& a 4 piece bathroom with clawfoot tub &
modern shower. An office with a door &
stairs leading to the 3rd floor
unfinished loft. The home has seen many
upgrades such as some vinyl windows, both
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bathrooms, wired for generator & full heat
pump.There are 2 barns on the property
along with a carriage house (detached
garage with a fully poured slab foundation).
Peaceful views from all directions,this
property is truly a hidden gem just waiting
for new owners.Contact your REALTOR®.
(id:24320)
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